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k vvFl Hybrid Flowers Now

Winning Garden Awardsher home Friday afternoon. !

Guests were Mrs. Edna Ciymer,

Connie Osburn
Journal Correspondent xHp .t . 1
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FEATURE
Texas Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT s,b. 43c
Food Club Red Pitteds Just Right for Delicious Pie Fey. Fla. Swt. COORANGES Jcy. 8-l- b. Bag UUl2 Nc;,2 49c

Fey. Blk. Ben. Davis OC-La- rge

Size. 2 lbsAPPLES
"Never Knew Crcsd

Could Tcsfe So Good"

BREAD.

Here's a new term for the ama-
teur gardener to learn, if he would
be up-to-d- te in his hobby. It's "Fl
hybrid." and if the plant breeder's
prophecies come true, it will soon
bo cs common in gardening con-

versation as D.D.T. and 2.4D are
now.

It means "first generation hy-

brid," and has become important
because of the growing number of
Fl hybrid varieties of both vege-
tables and flowers which are being
offered by seedsmen. Petunia Sil-

ver Medal, top award winner in the
All America trials for 1949, is an
Fl hybrid. So is Petunia Pink Sen-

sation, last year's bronze medal
winner. All hybrid corn varieties
grown in this country are Fl hy-

brids, and there are tomatoes, cu-
cumbers, squash and egg plant va-

rieties cf this class.
To produce an Fl hybrid you take

two parents, each having merits
which you wish to combine. The
parents must belong to well-fixe- d

strains, pure bred, and in the case
of plants, inbred. When two such
parents are crossed, the first gen-

eration seed will produce a crop
which is uniform, combining the
qualities of both parents, and en-

dowed with a mystic quality called
"hybrid vigor," which makes it
grow faster, stronger, larger and
yield more vigorously than others.

Eut beware of sowing the seed
borne by an Fl hybrid plant, that
is unless you are an experimenter,
seeking something new. The sec-

ond generation will be as badly
mixed as the first was uniform in
size, shape and color. Breeders
look for new varieties in the F2
hybrids, but they will usually be
a disappointment to others.

The originator of an Fl hybrid
which proves to be popular, has a
monopoly of the seed production,
since it requires the inbred parent
strains which he developed, and
which others cannot duplicate. But
there is nothing to prevent ether
breeders from developing their own
parents, and breeding their own
Fl hybrids, which may win popu-
lar favor.

That is what has taken place

Gclacn Crust Enriched
Sliced Vhif e, 1 6 oz. Lo

Whole Wheat cr Rye 12s

Mrs. Edith Schroeder ana Mrs.
Ferns Bates.

Margaret and Virginia Cam-
eron spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meisinger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grady and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Grady
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Rosencrans and Jack-
ie Friday.

The L. C. C. Club met with
Mrs. Edna Ciymer Thursday
afternoon.

Garfield Dunning, a former
resident of Greenwood is in
the Veterans hospital in Lin-

coln.
Mrs. George Crese of Ashland

called on Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hoenshell Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wall and
children were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O'Rourke
and daughters Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Kyles spent Wednes-
day and Thursday at the Elton
Keller home in Lincoln.

Mrs. Matilda Anderson is
showing some improvement
from her recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers
were Lincoln shoppers Wednes-
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Emil Meisinger
and Mrs. Clinton Green and
sons were Ashland shoppers
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bergers
and Darlene called on Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Osburn and family
Saturday evening.

Vernon Grady rated Superior
in a Declamatory contest at
Waverly High school. He gave
a musical reading.

The Fire Department was
called out Saturday morning to
the Robert Wall home when u
brooder house caught fire. The
fire was extinguished quickly
and only a few chickens were
lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth O'-

Rourke took their little daugh-
ter, Phyllis, to an Ashland doc-
tor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyers
called on Mr. Rueben Schulte in
Ashland Saturday morning. Mr.
Schulte just returned from the
Veterans hospital in Lincoln
after a ssries of operations.

Ring Pack Full Bushel Basket $3.98
Nebraska Washed Red Triumph

POTATOES 50-l-b Bag $1.98
U. S. No. Colo. Red McClure's 10-lb-s 53c

California Green Top

CARROTS Lge. Bunch 10c

BREAKFAST FEATURE

Prune Juice
Food Club Fancy

Full Quart M2 Battles 4JC

Mrs. Dell Stander spant Fri-
day with Mrs. Robert Wall while
the men attended a Farm Bu-
reau meeting in Lincoln.

Mrs. Kenneth O'Rourke and
daughters spent Monday after-
noon with Mrs. J. C. Hoenshell.

Wanda Rae Bogenrief was
quite ill last week with pneu-
monia. She is improving satis-
factorily.

Miss Vivian Meisinger spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Leesley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bergers
and Darlene Kaye spent the
week end at the D. E. Bucking-
ham home.

The L. C. C. Club enjoyed a
night party at the home of Mrs.
Evan Armstrong with Mrs. J. S.
Cribble acting at ss.

Mr. Earl Stradley was taken
to the Veterans hospital Satur-
day in the ambulance.

Mrs. Rose McDonald was
shopping in Lincoln Thursday.
She spent the evening at the
John McKeon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meisinger
spent Sunday evennig at the
Joe Leesley home.

Mrs. Gecrge Rouse was host-
ess to the Play-M- or Club Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Edna Meyers spent Sat-
urday with her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Wright, in Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shepler of
Springfield, Neb. are the par-
ents of a bnby cirl born Janu-
ary 31st. The little Miss has
been named Colleen Mari?. Bob
lived in Greenwood and attend-
ed school here for several years.
Mrs. Wm. Kelly spent Wednes-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Beal in Lincoln.

Mrs. Roy Ccmstock was host-
ess to the Jolly Joker Club at

DOUGHNUTS
Fresh enj Delicious, F.'oin or
Fovdered Suger, P C
Doze;-- ! I 7w Calif. Sweet Red Emperor

L". V. T. SPECIAL cf the WEEK!

Girl hand-pollinati- plant to pro-
duce seed of Petunia Silver Medal.

with breeders of hybrid corn, and
may be expected to develop with
Fl hybrid flowers and vegetables,
much to the profit of gardeners in
general.

Breeding an Fl flower is costly
business. In the illustration, the
girl is seated before a petunia plant
of an inbred variety chosen to be
the seed bearing parent of Petunia
Silver Medal. Every flower on this
plant has had its petals trimmed,
and the pollen-bearin- g organs re-
moved, so it cannot self-fertiliz- e.

In the girl's hand is a flower from
the pollen parent, pulled eff the row
behind her. With a small paint
brush she takes pollen from this
flower, then transfers it to the stig-
ma of a seed bearing flower cn the
plant before her. This operation
must be repeated thousands of
times, to produce a seed crop of a
true Fl hybrid. At post-wa- r wages,
it makes an expensive crop.

GRAPES 2,bs
Fresh Green' Solid New Texas

CABBAGE ,b
Arizc.na White Snowball

CAULIFLOWER Ib.

29c

6c

19c

Crisp Tasty

PICKLES
Thiessen's Dills

2; 25c
U. S. Grade Good or

Swift's Select V A MC U. S. No. 1 La Por- - 97I AiUO to Rican 2 lbs L I C

CELERY fke 25cCorn Fed Beef, Yorr
Cho!c; i cr Arm

Ready-to-Ser- ve Feature

Fryif Sslod
Signet Fancy, Five

Fruits in Heavy Syrup
Cut, Exrra Vcluo i rimmed, Lb.

TOMATO JUICE
No. 1 Tall Doz.

SC 3.15
Royal Gem
4G oz. CansCan...

No. 2

Can...

2 fr 45 c

4 2Sg

JIM EDEN
For

Expert Wallpaper
Haneinir

Call 42G4

Doz.
4.633Sc Scott County

No. 300 Cans

1E. V. T. (Extra Value Trim)
U. S. Grade Good. Swift's Select Corn-Fe- d Bef
Rolled Rib Roast, lb 65c
E. V. T. (Evtra Value Trim)
V. S. Grade Good, Swift's Select Corn-Fe- d Beef

i Sirloin Steak, lb 65c
,jP E. V. T. (Extra Value Trim)

U. S. Good or Swift's Select Corn-Fe- d Beef
T-Bo- ne Steak, lb

READ THE JOURNAL FOR
THE LATEST IN NEWS. Pine Cone Standard Solid Pack

Tomatoes. 2 cans 25c
Dcz. 1.50. Cs. of 2 doz. S.0D

myra, on Thursday, February
10. 450 people attending their
annual 4-- H party. There was a
musical program, a magician
act, and a talk by Harved Ehlers
of Roca, who was on the W.OAV
sponsored trip to Europe. There
were also three foreign students
of the University cf Nebraska
who gave talks about China,
Turkey and The Netherlands.
Mr. Miller is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Miller of Eimwocd
and he attends church here
as well as being here often for
business matters, although his
postal address ' is Unadilla.
Everett Clark of Unadilla will
suceed Chas. Miller as 4-- H

leader of North Russell club.
Leonard Nutzman will assist
him.

Evcrymeal Pure Apple
PEACHES
Teresa Sliced or Halves

Syrup Packed

2 Ncci

79c

73c
JELLY 3Tl0Z- - 2s m

9? e--rsm
39c Amred VANILLA EXTRACT

11 oz. Bottle With

PYREX Square
Cake Pan, all for.,

, E. V. T. (Extra Value Trim)
TT. S. Good or Switt's Select Corn-Fe- d Beef

, : Round Steak, lb
. Pork Roast, Loin End, E.V.T. lb.
IH r y T

Pork Chops, Center Cuts, lb. . . .

A-- II VtVKEYE

Sliced Bacon, lb. Pkgs
l For 31 EAT LOAF or PATTIES

Ground Beef, lb . .
"FRESIILY'gROUXD Seasoned Just Right

GOOD IDE,
r"i SARDINES

55c

. 39c

. .43c
mm Maine, Packed in Oil,

a Tempting TreatKITCHEN THICK $1&JE'bJ iU"5a

....1.39

m
1 4 Size
Can SOcSUNDAY BREAKFAST suggestion- s-

REGULAR

14 OUNCE
CAN 14 VITH
PURCHASE
OF 2 CANS

p Pork Sausage, lb 29c
49c

By HELEN HALE

HAVE your winter vegetables or
vegetables take on per- -

Horrners Chili, ,1b
oven-poach- ed eggs
in creamed dried
beef; cereal gar-
nished with pitted
dates; sliced bananas
with honey and
orange juice.

; sonality plus by combining them
Brook's

j.r-j-nin- - 23SPRY
Shortening

mm

wff$

ft
Junket

Rennet Powder

Asst'd 1fl
Reg. Pkg. I UC

with one of those small cans of
chef's spaghetti or mushroom sauce.

For a hot delicious snack on cold
evenings at home, spread Old Eng

Chili Hot
Spaghetti r cm a.mm 58c3 Lb.

Can25cNo. 303
Cans

frlmwood
MRS. ".RACE PLYBOW, Correspond

Miss Marion Pratt is attend-
ing the University of Nebraska
this semester.

Supt. Whittemore attended
the meeting of the

division group at Lincoln
two days last week. Mrs. Whit-
temore taught his classes those
two days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pool en-

tertained a group of friends at
evening dinner on Sunday, and
for a later social time.

Mrs. Nora Neihart Bain, who
was in a hospital for some weeks
is now able to be at her home
in Grand Island, although she
is not well as yet.

Mr. Henry Oehlerking passed
away Sunday afternoon after
he had shoveled the snow from
his sidewalks. He suffered a
heart attack in his home. Obit-
uary later.

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service met at the
Methodist church on Friday.
Mrs. Wm. Cook gave the devo-
tions, the subject being
"Prayer." The lesson was about
Hawaii. Mrs. Parsell gave the
first part using a map. These
Islands are called "Paradise of
the Pacific." Weather the year
around is about the same. No
heating systems usually needed.
Opened to world in 1778 when
Capt. James Cook discovered
the islands. Mrs. Frank Buell
told of the missions established
there and later the churches.
There are eleven W. S. C. S.
groups there. The Susanna
Wesley Home is an important
project of our societies. After
the business session the pro-
gram closed with a reading by
Mrs. Plybon, "The Master is
Coming." Earlier in the session
Mrs. Eldon Mendenhall read
the poem "Abou Ben Adam."
Mrs. Whittemore was chairman
of the social committee.

At the home of Miss Florence
Furst in Lincoln, on Friday
night, the members of the Bry-
an Memorial class of which
Miss Frances Arnold was a
member, honored her with a
pre-nupti- al shower.

We are glad to .write of hon-
ors received by people in our
community. Charles H., Miller
has been elected Secretary-Treasur- er

of the Otoe County
Fair Board for the coming year,
to suceed Frank Sorrell of Syra-
cuse. This will make him a
member of the State Fair com-
mittee. His second honor was
when he was presented a silver
medal for five years of service
as a 4-- H leader. This was given
by the County Agent, A. H. De-xLo- ng

at a large meeting of
members and leaders at Pal

IOHOUSSHOLD HIUT.
m

VSLSON'S MEAT FEATURES

lish cr a sharp Ched-

dar cheese on rounds
or triangles of bread.
Place a small strip of
bacon on top and
toast in broiler until
bacon has cooked
slightly, and cheese Is
bubbly.

A turn of the can
opener puts a new
food surprise on the
lunch or dinner table.

mm be
TO KEEP EGGS FROM
cracking when boil-
ing, puncture the large
end with a needle
before placing eggs
in hot water.

!F II ASH . r.Tco.... 35c
WILSON'S MOR

Oval Shaped Toilet Soap

SWEETHEART. .... . . . . . . . . . . .'3 25c
Oval Shaped Bath Soap

SWEETHEART 2 25c
Special One Cent Sale
WOODBURY 4 5 31c
White Laundry Soap

BLUE BARREL. . . . ... . . : .2 25e
4

Co-HECIPS- . 47cBeef or Pork Luncheon
Meat, 12 oz. CanTreat the family to canned ravioli,

bite-siz- ed pastry triangled filled with
pure beef. All they need is heating.

RECIFE OF THE ".YEEK EVERBEST
Pure Grape Jam

AMERICAN

BEAUTY

Krinkly
Noodles

10 oz. Pkg.

2lc

IDEAL

Dcj
Food

Can

14c

GOG FOffl

Raisin Candy
3 cups granlated sugar

Hi cups scalded milk
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
i cup butter or substitute
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
2 cups seedless raisins

cup chopped, roasted blanched

14 oz. Jar
with

Servaid
Cover. 40c
value, for

23c

lT- -

; ;

UORTHER11

HONEY CUSTARD WITH BANANAS

2 c. milk y, up. salt
grated rind '2 oranga 'j c. honey

2 egg yolk 2 egg white
sliced bananas

Sccld milk with rind, add slowly to
beaten yolks and salt. Cock in double
boiler, stirring constantly until custard
coefs spoon. Chill. Heat honey, add
slowly to beaten egg whiles. Fold
into custard, chill. Serve on sliced
bananas. Serves 4.

ro. 'ROUND THE CLOCKS?
START off with crisp Butter-n- ut toast;
lunch on tender Butter-n- ut sand-
wiches; dine with a helping of
Butter-n- ut Bread; finish with a before-bedti- me

snack of your favorite spread
end your favorite breed Butter-nu- t!

TISSUEalmonds
Heat 1 cup sugar over low heat !

fl

until melted and light brown in
color. Add scalded milk and heat
to boiling. Add remaining sugar
and boil to 236, or until mixture
forms a soft ball when tested in
cold water. Stir in orange rind
and butter and cook to 238. Re-
move from heat, add flavoring
and cool slightly. Beat until
creamy. Blend in raisins and al-

monds. Pour into a greased pan
and let stand until firm. Cut into
squares.

CLOROX
Ultra Refined

Cleans, Bleaches,
Deodorizes'r 29c

NORTHERN
TISSUE

Made of Fluff

Roll OC

II WM

Enter Lever Bros.

GteanSic Travel Contest

LUX FLAKES 29c

UVA TOILET S0AF3 b?,;25g

LUX BATH SOAP. 2 t25c
LIFEBUOY SOAP. 3 Be,;25c

IW0.. .fe 29c

SWAN SOAP 3?28c
SWAN SOAP e"90. 16c

BREEZE .10c:.one.at 38c

If the family needs a sweet bite
ra .

rtfSfiSp! ill

rti s Tie' . IFfh

j w uuuu uu iucoj, xicic o une easy
dessert with which you can do it:ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING
General Electrical

Contractor

Ad effective thru
Wed., Feb. 23 ex-
cept Meats, Fresh
Fruits and Vege-

tables effective
thru Sat., Febr.
19 only. We re-

serve the right to
limit quantities.
No sales to

slice icy-co- ld oranges into thin
rounds, sprinkle them with snowy
shredded coconut and powdered
sugar between the layers. It's truly
named ambrosia!

Another special, easy - to - make
treat is called ' "mock angel cake."
Trim crusts from slices of day-ol- d
bread. Cut slices in one-inc- h strips.
Cover with sweetened condensed
milk, then roll in shredded coconut.
Place under the broiler to brown
lightly.

W. R. HERRING
Phone 3020

See Me For Wiring


